
E M P O W E R I N G  I N D I V I D U A L S  W I T H  D I S A B I L I T I E S ,  
S E N I O R S ,  A N D  T H O S E  I N  N E E D .  

25th  Anniversary
Celebration was a
Grand Event 
     More than 150 people joined
us to celebrate the many lives
DRA has impacted since 1997.
     We were happy to honor our
special guests, staff and donors.
Congratulations to Kathy
McGuire, the winner of the Greg
Miller Angel Award. Kathy truly
helps from her heart. 
     Special thanks to PC Tech,
Enterprise Bank and Trust,
Govero Land Services and Don
Roberts for their generous
sponsorship of the event!
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     Thanks to all who made it a
very special evening! We look
forward to serving for another
25 years.
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     Rhonda Fadler is thankful
every day to live in her own
apartment. "I can get up when I
want to, watch what I want to,
and eat what I want to. Best of
all, I get to see my family more
and have my cat Sandy Sue."
     These are all things that
Rhonda missed when she lived
in a nursing home for several
years. In 1994, Rhonda had a
stroke. She went to the hospital
and then to a nursing home
when she began to fall as she
developed symptoms of
Friedreich's Ataxia. The therapy
she received in the nursing
home helped her improve.
     In 2016, DRA helped Rhonda
transition from the nursing
home back to her own home.

Rhonda Loves
Apartment Life

     He is very thankful for DRA
drivers who have taken him to
his medical appointments for
the past 7 years. "You guys are
wonderful," boasts David.
"Without DRA, I would have
just been stuck!"
     DRA has provided David 
 rides to doctors and to the
grocery store. "You've even
broght me a box of food when
I really needed it," said David.
"I'm so glad I found you!"
     Just $25 provides a ride to
someone like David who
depends on DRA for essential
transportation.

We hope you enjoy
the holidays with

those you love!
 

DRA will be closed the
following days:

Thanksgiving & Friday
11/ 24 & 11/25.

 

December 26 - January 2  
 

Stay safe and well
this holiday season!

Rhonda enjoys her
independence in her own

apartment

Home Care Aide
 or C.N.A.

DRIHS has immediate
openings for home care aides

or C.N.A.s.  Must have a
minimum of 1 year paid/unpaid

experience caring for
individuals with disabilities.

Competitive Wages.
PT and FT openings. 

Flexible hours.
 

Call Debbie at 636-931-7696
for more information or 

fax your resume to 
636-933-0039 or email to
Debbiek@DRA4help.org

 

DRIHS is an
Equal Opportunity Employer

 
 

holidays
H A P P Y

F R O M
 

D R A

Since then, she has in-home
aides help her on weekends
and her son serves as her CDS
attendant during the week. She
also loves to attend DRA's
Social Group events.
     "DRA has helped me with so
many things I need," says
Rhonda. "You guys are great!
I'm so glad I have you to help
take good care of me."

David Depends on
DRA for Medical
Rides

     David Owings surrendered
his driver's license many years
ago when his eye condition
Oscillopsia made it unsafe for
him to drive.



rehab facility referred the
Vernons to DRA. "DRA has
helped us a lot. You came to
our rescue!" said Edith.
     DRA helped Donald
transition back home from the
nursing home. DRA installed
grab bars inside and a railing
on the steps into their home.
Since Donald could no longer
use their tub safely, DRA
remodeled their bathroom
with a walk-in shower and a
ADA approved toilet.
     "These past few years have
been an incredible experience,"
said Edith. "DRA has really
helped us through it."
     DRA's Home Modification
program is funded completely
by private donations. More
than 80 individuals are waiting
for modifications. Your gift will
provide the help they need.  

The Vernons Relish
Their Remodeled
Accessible Restroom
     Donald and Edith Vernon
have quite a tale to tell. They
recently celebrated 60 years
of marriage. They laugh as
they describe their first date
riding a mule since Don didn't
have his driver's license yet.
     They have lived a mostly
happy life, raising 3 daughters,
living in several towns around
Missouri. Things have gotten
harder as they have aged.
     After retiring from General
Motors, Donald started to
have increasing memory loss.
In 2015, Donald had a "bad
spell" that landed him in the
hospital with an Alzheimer's
diagnosis. It turned out, he
actually had Hydro Cephalus
and a shunt reversed many of
his symptoms, but his balance
and leg strength still suffered. 
     Following shunt surgery, he
transferred to a nursing
facility in Festus for rehab. He
was there for over a year and
moved back home on his
birthday. On moving day, he
injured his right eye and lost
his eyesight in that eye.
     "We were disabled for the
first time," recalls Edith. "You
don't realize until the shoe is
on your foot how much help
you need."
     The social worker at the 

DRA WELCOMES
100 GUESTS TO A

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY MEAL

Donald and Edith are
grateful for a restroom that

is safe and accessible

DRA is partnering with
a local restaurant to

provide a holiday meal
for 100 of our own

consumers who look
forward to a holiday

meal and time to visit
with the DRA family.

 

Wednesday,
December 21

 

1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
 

Guests must reserve
a time in advance by

Monday, Dec. 19. 
 

If you want to be
included in this event,
Call Jennifer at DRA at  
(636)931-7696 to make

your reservation.
Location will be

provided when you
call. DRA will not

provide
transportation. 
     Don't delay. 

Spots will fill up fast! 



Become a Monthly Donor

DRA is here to help. 
Your gift will help others like Rhonda, David, and the Vernons. 

Give a one-time Year End Gift or become a monthly donor today.

                    $25 can provide grab bars to make a home safe & accessible
                    $50 can provide a life-saving round-trip medical ride
                    $250 can provide one week of in-home aide care
                    $2,500 can build a ramp to make a home safe again
                    $ Other 

130 Brandon Wallace Way
Festus, MO  63028
Phone: (636) 931-7696
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

TTY: (636) 937-9016
Fax: (636) 931-4863

VISIT US ON THE WEB!
www.DRA4help.org

Help us meet our goal to have 25 more donors who give
$25/month to celebrate our 25th Anniversary!   

from

Scan this QR code
to give online


